
 

My greetings to you, together with  your love ones in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ. As to 

my works in  the past month 6 were  baptized:  

Oct.10, baptism of  Baste Santiago 52 y/o; they are couple both of them are Witness. They live in 

zone 8 ,Lungos,Kalayaan,Laguna.  

Oct.11,baptism of Mar Bontoc  48 y/o; Laela Bontoc, 46 y/o;  

Dan 25 y/o; single  

Facio 24 y/o; single ;they the Bontoc family. All of them are baptist. They will be my  neighbor 

in Lungos hiway going to Manila.  

As to my other activities ,still the door to door preaching. My work in San Antonio ,hopefully 

Zusemo will obey the gospel ...I regrets that I need  to insert my time in making our house and 

chapel ...As of now we are putting a roof .Perhaps this comming September  

We will reside to our new nest although I am not expecting  of absolutely finished.Very slow its 

making due to lack of budget. Blessing that the house's owner where we rent is seemingly good 

to us now.  

Tomorrow after worship 10 am, I'll go to 5 local church  in  

bicol together with the Mindorian and Manilinian preachers  

headed by brother Ely Ebuenga. According to him we are 3 vans. My son Jay will meet us there. 

As to Jay's son named Caleb Joshua (CJ) with her mommy and his younger sister who are live 

there in Houston,TX .Recently he ingaded in debate in their school and won. His mom confirmed 

it by pecture in fb.CJ now is in grade 10 .He also champion in martial arts in their school. But the 

sad news Jay and Cherry Moya are now separeted.Cherry is the only dougther of a well to do 

business woman in Naga.I advised  them to married but Cherry's mother was opposed. That is 

why they kept on livein .So the surename of their children is Moya.I regrets him (CJ) much...  

Because of his talent ,talent that  must use for the Lord.He is only 5 year old when they went 

there.  

As to the photos ,I apologized..., bad  news that all my file in my mobile phone were 

corrupted!..Someone who sent me a virus for the first time.It was too late when Faith was arrived 

the cell phone was totally damaged and I needed to  bring in cell phone repair.  

As to my family they are fine,except Eva.All the brethren are also fine...  

You are kept in our prayers for a good health and long life more with your love ones...  

 

In Christ,  

Efren 


